


I England har som bekant sedan en längre tid pågått 

en livlig diskussion angående de ekonomiska efterkrigsproble

men. Under de' senaste månaderna ha även ett antal medlemmar 

av den engelska regeringen framlagt synpunkter på dessa 

problem, som givit anledning till kommentarer i pressen. Då 

det för närvarande möter stora svårigheter att kontinuerligt 

följa diskussionen i England, har utredningsinstitutet ansett 

det vara av värde att sammanställa några engelska uttalanden, 

som på ett särskilt intressant sätt belysa olika näringspoli

tiska frEJ,gor. 

Utom ett tal av Churchill den 21 mars i år ingå i sam

lingen tal av handelsministern Dalton, inrikesministern Morri

son samt finansministern Kingsley Wood. Kommentarerna äro 

hämtade frcJ.n Economist och Times. Samtliga uttalanden stå i 

kronologisk ordning. 

I dessa uttalanden beröras frågor rörande näringslivets 

utveckling efter kriget såväl på kort som på lång sikt. Bland 

frågor, som blivit mera utförligt berörda, märkas särskilt 

följande; 

Omställningen från krigs- till fredshushållning; kontroll

åtgärdernas bibehållande under en övergångsperiod (speciellt 

Ki:::1gsley Y/ood). 

Målsättningen för den industriella näringspolitiken på 

längre sikt: behovet av industriellt framåtskridande i syfte 

att stärka den engelska ekonomien och möjliggöra en standard

h(jjning, behovet av social trygghet samt kravet på full syssel

s3.ttningo Prågan om avvägningen mellan dessa olika målsätt

ningar. 

Frågan på vilka vägar och genom vilka organisationsfor

mer de uppst~illda målen bäst skola kunna nås ~ exportens prio

ritetsställning; de industriella organisationernas arbetsupp

gifter och näringslivets självbestämningsrätt i förhållande 

till staten; enskild kontra statlig företagsamhet. 

Sa.m.IYJ.anställningen har gj orts av doktor Erik Heinertz o 

Stockholm den 26 juni 1943. 

Ingvar Svennilson 
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The:anchester Guardian rvee~cly? 24.12,1942. 

CCl iTHCL OF TdOI:~OPOLIES .---_.-.. _ ..... ~ -~-- ...... --_ . ~ - _ ....... - , . , --~ 

Mr. Herbert Morrison, Home Secretary and Minister of Home 
Securi ty, speaking at Sv"ij __ ~don on S"lmday, saj_d that for himself 
he had no d 011'0 t that i t was -~he duty o:f this or any other G-o
vernIIlent to make Tlrovision for a minimwn standard of life that 
would keep our population, without exception? decently fed and 
properly looked af ter in il~.ness J misfortune, and old age. 
He con-'einued~ 

Security is like happines3? as many an individual has found; 
if you put it first and make it your aim, you lose it. Ibhink 
it is this truth which is at the back of the minds of those 
who fear tha-'e schemes of social security may sap the people's 
ini tiati ve and el1terprise and rob them of their wiJ.l to work. 
They see -[;he need of a spirit of effort, initiative, and adven
ture, and I agree with the m I agree that if people have se
curity and no purpose? no sense of ~oyalty to something beyond 
themselves, they \["ill relapse in-:;o inertia. 

But the conclusion I draw is c_ifferent from that of the, . 
critics. I don't believe in the moral value of imposing in
security on people for its own sake. I don't believe in try
ing to whip -'ehem into achievement with t~e lash of fear and ~ 
want. I believe in getting -'ehe best out of people; I believe 
-'ehe best in our people is mag;lifiGently good; I believe they 
can be led to ::cise to ereat occasions in peace as in war; I 
believe that education is a better taskmaster than unemploy
ment 9 leaders1-lip than W::lnt? fai th than fear. 

Af ter the war) the fate of our people will depend upon their 
power to put first things first. Our economic life must be or
ganised d:Lrectly to achieve i ts object 9 2, right standard of pub
-; 1. C wellbeing. That means turning our backs for ever on 
8c~lemes of res-'e:,:,1.cti on wheth8::' of goods or of labour. 

VlIS:E CONCflHOL ~mST COl-E[1lNTJE 

In my view, to e~su:,:,e ful~ national output and a proper wel
fare standard for all? much of the social control of production 
which we have learnt to accept and to value during the war will 
need to be contin'vle 0" during t:J.e peace. 

Soci3.1 control of production, however 9 may take man y diffe
rent forFls ~ how much of it we vvant 9 and =.n what forms 9 cannot 
be settled in terms of any political dogma. The 801e test must 
be whether the publi c intere2t is serve d by such measures in 
particular cases or not. So:ne forrr.s of economic acti vi ty would) 
like our postal and telegraphic communications] respond well to 
ownership and management by a department of State. But the 
public concern in this fOTffi is certainly not a universal panacea. 
Rather is it likely to be exceptional. 

What 9 for instc~nce, should we do with our natural monopolies 9 

industries which cannot be c3rried on ~roperly at all except 
on a monopoly basis? It may be that instead of leaving them 
in private hands? tied dmvr' ane hedr;ed about by a tangle of 
statutory restrictj.ons or buresmcratic c:tecks 9 we should get 
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better nation,,:!'l service from them if we turned them into public 
corporations lilce the Cent:ral Electrici ty Board, the IJondon 
Transport Board, or, in another sphere, the B,B,C, 

Aga,j-n 9 what shmlld be done with industries which are not 
natural monopolies but have, by their growth and development 
in modern condition:J, come nearer and nearer to being monopo
lies in fact, through the operation of mergings and trade agree
ments or cartels 9 like the iron and steel or chemical in
dustries? 'l'hese are great ba~dc industries on which national 
~ellbeing in peace and safety in war directly depend . ~e can't 
leave t]1em alone in their monopolistic glory - we don't want to 
turn Britain into a corporative State and to adopt Fascism in 
i ts economic forms. The anSVJer may be anything from a public 
corporation to some form of management under a board of direc
tors with a nationally nominated chairman. The thing that 
matters is to secur e in these large-scale be-wie industries a 
clue measure of -public guidance and public accountabili ty - and 
these are not things which can be left to chance. 

Then there are kinds of business where individual enterprise 
has a lot of value even in modern condi t,_ ons - small businesses 
c;,nd some kinds of medium and small 3cale manufacture. Here the 
answer may be that the community will best serve itself by stand
ing aside, apart from insisting upon proper business practice 
and standard minimum pay and conditions for employees of all 
grades. 

'rhere will be a substantial place too, as the re is now: for 
the co-operati ve movement in trade] and aj_SO I believe f or co
operative enterpri se in agricliJtural production and marketing. 
Farmers may find the answer to many of their problems and the 
means of preserving much of what is best in wartime arrangements 
by schemes of mutual aid on a systematic basis. 

INJ)US TRIAL PL}\liJNING 

Af ter the war we shall have to approach all our economic 
problems on the basis that the interest of the community comes 
first. yre should, I believe , have an annual economic and in
dustrial budget as we now have an annual financial Budget. Vie 
shall need each year a statement of the eost not merely of go
vernment, the social services 1 and the arme d forces but also 
of our national needs for wages and salaries, new capital out
lay? and capital r epairs and :renewals, \7e shall, in iact, have 
to estimate the size not merely, as we do now, of the State Bud
get but of the national income as a whole, and relate it to the 
delilaYlcls \leW,1nt to make uIJon i t, 

Ho lonr;er must we be in any doubt about whether we can afford 
this form of social security or that enlargement of Government 
activity . 8uch questiol1s must not be left to the conjectures 
of partisans wi-Gh a.n axe to grind.. They must be matters much 
more of ascertainable fact than they were before the war. 

Our pu_blic policy as a \,lho=--8 wiil not ~)e sound unless i t is 
founded firrnly upon a clear a:ppreclation of v~--,_lues other than 
material ones. Efficient orga,]isation of industry is right ~ but 
it is not enough. Social security too C(ln be abused - at both 
ends of the economic scale. Yoor people may learn to depend 
upon public schemes of welf~re vvi thout develo:ping a correspondi:Q6 
sense of their duty to the community, nieher people may equally 
defraud the community~s ;)roductive labour fOl'ce by enjoying their 
incomes without feeling or discharging (l oorresponding obligation 



We want better standards than the old Victorian code of doing 
the best one can for oneself. While orre cannot enforce the 
Gol den Rule by a process of law 9 one can build an economic 
society in which it is easier to be unselfish and much less pro
fitable to be selfish than the world in which you and I grew up. 
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FOR17ARD LOOK - -_._._ ..... "'----
Nfr Morrison' s week--·end speech at Swindon was in some 

ways the best s~)eech any N[inister has yet made on the fu
ture of economic policy. -~.~~""'~_.~"""~"'"""~--~-~~-~-~""~""'~-.~-~-~
The old Socialist cry of "the nationalisation of the means 
of production, distribution and exchange" is apparently 
outmodedo N[:r IvIorrison' s plea for a balance between public 
and private enterpri se in reconstruction was only different 
from the prograrmne supported by, say, lVIr LytteIton in its 
different starting point. Mr Morrison laid down three 
pr~nciples for future policy~ the development, by the state 
and ' by its citizens, of "a spirit of effort, initiative 
and adventure" in the making of a "preventive and positive" 
policy which will render the task of maintaining minimum 
standards itself a secondary, though essential, considera
tion,' the replacement of fear by fai th as the nation' s task
master; and the ruthIess abolition of restriction and mo
nopoly in the building up of the nation's wealtho Here was 
:Mr Lyttleton' s plea for more of bothpublic and private 
enterprise in another and fuller version . 

The war against r estriction, to which some Ministers 
at least from all parties have now pledged thems,elves, 
will be as important ini ts ovvn way as the present war 
against the Axis. There is a stran~e superstition among 
the reformers of tOday, struck by the needto replace 
scarcity by plenty in the communal interest, that the 
new vistas of a truly social policy in production and con
sumption have diseredited or at least outdated the views 
of the so-calJ.ed elassical economists. Nothing could be 

When Mr Morrison argues that enterprise need not be private 
in order to be enterprise, he can point westward to the 
Tennessee Valley and eastward to the Dnieper Dam. But Mr 
Morrison agrees, it se8ms, equally with the view that en
terprise need not be public to be soeially valuable and 
progressive. Soei3.1 contl~ol~ he says, must take man y 
forms . There is no o\/e=::,riciing dogma, no universal panacea. 
Posts and telegraphs may be state - run, industrial mono
polies may be best ecnducted by public corporations; the 
vast range of industrie s and aeti vi ties, in.cluding even 
the apparent ly highly competitive business of retail trade, 
which come near to monopolies in effect beeause of mergers 
and trade agreements, must defer to "public guidance and 
public accountability" 9 and, outside these categories, 
there is the vast and fruitful field of individual enter
prise, the home of the pioneer, the risk-taker and the 
small and medium-sized undertaking, where all that the com
munity need call for is !1 proper business practice and decent 
working conditions . " 

Thus the ambit of social controI may be unlimited; but 
the kind and degree of state interference will be infinite
ly varie d . Its extent vvill depend upon the essentiality 
of the goods and services concerned - for the state's re 
sponsibility to guarantee a national minimum of necessities 
is unbreakable .... and upon the scope which monopoly or 
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Cluasi-monopoly may have secured. Mr Morrison is right 
to say that the establishment of minimum standards of liv
ing and working are a sine Clua non 9 an(1 that· there are no 
economic or financial re·a·s·oi~·s-;VhY··the necessary readjust
ment of real and money resources shotlld not be carried 
out. But, no less rightlY9 he says that this is on ly a 
part of the programme; the real aim is Full National Out
put 9 and the main obstacle to this is restriction. 

There has been a good deal of discussion since the Be
veridge plan was published about the rale of exports. 
Right ly 9 i t has been pointed out that the fullest possible 
international trade is as important asfull employment to 
this COUl'1try in i ts search for social security. Wrongly, 
it has been suggested thatthe redistribution of income 
called for by the Beveridge plan will seriously impede 
exportj.ng. Money costs, Mr Nicholas Kaldor has calculated, 
may indeed be raised by two to three per cent. But the 
assumption of the plan is that money costs in term of 
prices will already have been raised by some 25 per cent 
compared "vi th pre-war levels • It will be necessary in any 
case to re-fix the external value of the pound af ter the 
war in the light of post-war price levels in other count
ries; and the extra burden of Beveridge, if burden there 
is, will not be significant. The essentials of post-war 
exchange and· trade policy are two. First, there must be 
no attempt, as in the nineteen twenties 9 to balance over
seas payments by creating unemployment at home - the crazy, 
irrational expedient of financial stupidity. Secondly, 
whatever transitory controls on imports may be needed must 
be devised to wither away as exports grow. The opportunity 
will be there. for British manufacturers and salesmen; and 
the money cost of social security, which is no real burden, 
need be no obstaele. The Beveridge plan implies an extra 
transfer of income from class ,to class of four to five 
per cent of the nat:i.onal income. But the elimination of 
unemployment af ter the war would in itself raise pre-war 
real income by from ten to fifteen per cent; and the most 
pessimistic calculations of Britain's international posi
tion af ter the war, with its income from overseas assets 
and services inevitably reduced 9 do not envisage a reduc
tion in real national income from these causes of more 
than ten to twelve pe::c cent. It is not Beveridge, the 
Natj.onal lVfinimUlTI or 'Nhat NIT Morrison has called the Proper 
We lfcJre Standar d that will impede British prosperity af ter 
the war. The impediment i110St to be feared, is the monopo
list, in his many guises. 

NowheTe is the monopolist more to be· feared than in 
the field of export trade. It is not possible for Britain 
to replace the employment provided by exporting simply by 
a corresponding addition to home investment and employment . 
Britain is too dependent upon overseas supplies, both for 
the actual materials of manufacture and the actual necessi
ties of life 9 for exports to be superseded. If the proper 
restraints and corTections are not devised, then trade 
associations of the most virulent kind may find themselves 
in a position af ter the war to fix theprices of semi-pro
cessed goods and components which enter into export trade . 
Indeed, with the pre - war tendency to encourage trade asso
ciations in the organisation of overseas trade, a tendency 
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which 9 to say the least 9 has not been lessened by war con
ditions 9 there is a distinct danger that a great part of 
export costs nay be c1etermined by trade association policy. 
'Jhen the monopolist works for the home market? restricting 
output in his own int erest 9 i t is possible to oust him by 
public enterprise. But vvhen he raises exporters' costs 
by so fixing the prices of goods and components as to cover 
the weakest producers at several successive stages of pro
duction 9 the damage is less easily remedj.ed. To counter 
this inflation of export costs by giving differential 
favours to eXT)Orters vl0ulc1 be a confession of failure? for 
in. , the national incerest it is vastly important that no 
SUPI)Ort should l:e given by this country t o the unneigh
bourly subsidisin{';9 by Olle Illeans or another, of traders in 
overseclS markets. The real remedy is t o prevent the dis- . 
ease froci starting 9 to stop the trade associations from b$
ing in a position to impose inflated charges by restrictive 
agreement upon consumers either abroad or at home . 

This is only one among mc:my answers that should be given 
to rebut the frequent claim that post-war policy in industry 
and trade shoulc1 be determined and worked out by industry 
and trade itself. As lVIr Morrison saj.d at Swindon? the 
last aim of state policy should be to leave the monopo
lists in their glory and set up a corporate state . The 
foe above all of future plenty and llrogress is sectionalism; 
Mr l'vIorrison in his speech denied the sectional claims of . 
producers 9 whether entrepreneurs or workers - an important 
piece of plain and honest speaking. Instead 9 there is 
needed a policy to make the real national income as large 
as possible and to distribute it among the population in 
the fairest and most efficient way. This involves 1 as the 
Minister said? El, National Income Policy in place of a 
Treasury Policy. It involves an Economic and Industrial 
Budget to take stock of the nation' s entire re.sources, 
inst ead of s imply an old·-style Budget tö cast up financial 
ways and means . Only by tlJese methods can the full capaci
ty of this country be measured and put to use; and only 
by the rooting out of restrictive po1icies? whether devised 
by trade associations 9 trade unions or financial reactiona
ries 9 can this oe made possible . 

(Economist 26 . 12 . 42 . ) 
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ACTlVE EMPL:OYMENT 

The basic objective that we must set ourselves was active 
employment for our peo)le. Not only must we not repeat the 
tragic story of the years between the wars? out we must realize 
that all our hopes for the future would depend upon our success 
in achieving this. If wc were to succeed it would depend by 
no means on Government policy alone, nor should we achieve 
:dros peri ty and securi ty painles[--jly and c omforta bly. It would 
largely depend on the enterprise of industry and trade, the skill 
of our workpeople~ the courage of our investors, and the willing
ness of "'all to vvork for the better things we all desired to 
achieveo 

No plans or schemes of post-war economy, wise and progressive 
as the y would have to be, could take the place of ex:?ansion, 
efficiency j and enterprise. But GoverY1'11ents could certainly 
do much in cooperation and good will to secure the necessary 
conditions on which the steady advancement of mankind could 
be achieved? just as narrow and selfish conceptions could defeat 
i t o Th.Hing the war Dur main ec onomi c task had been t o transfer 
reSOD.rces both of equipment and labour from the production of 
unessential ci'.Tilian requirements for use in the armed forces 
or in the production of munitions, and for essential goods and 
services. 

The outstanding pro-blem of the transi tional period immediately 
af ter the end of the war would be to rever '3e all this and trans
fer our resources as quickly and smoothly as possible bacl'.: to 
peace-time use, to promote emp1oyment, and to revive exports. 
'ile cou1d not disquise that this transfer wou1d undoubted1y have 
its difficu1ties? but there was another more hopeful side. 
We must not assume that all the industries engaged even on war 
work were doing work of a kind entirely different from their 
peace-time work. Iron, stee1 engineering, shipbuilding, and the 
motor and aircraft industries might all have had an especia1 
err 1Jhasis during the war, on certain a~jpects of the:ir proc1uction, 
but the productivity of these industries was greater than ever, 
and the switch over shou1d not be long de1ayed. 

There was a further aspect which shou1d serve to stimulate 
that transfer. There wou1d be ~ very considerab1e shortage of 
all kinds of goods for civili&n requirements. Stocks of cloth
ing, furniture, and househo1cl equipment wou1d have to be renewed. 
There wou1d be a high demand for capital goods to re-equip and 
stock civilian industry. 7ar d2mage to propert y would have to 
be made good and considerable provision wonld have to be made 
for the housing of our people. Side by side with the efforts 
we should have to make for the nec8ssary ~ncrease in our export 
trade, there would be addi tional demands fo:..~ goods and services 
in this country. Be knew that many m~ght well be disposed to 
regard the end of the war c>s a time for ease and the spending of 
money f~eely and widely. Such feelings were natural enough af ter 
a long period of hard work and c;::msiderable strain 1 but in many 
respects the days af ter the war would be very much like those of 
war and in s ome ways even mor e d:Lff icul t, Much wou::'d dClJend upon 
our endeavorus ~ OUT pa-bence? our di scipline, oar saving? and 
particularly our williligness to contlnue to bear restrictions? 
at any rate for a time, and to shoulder burdens? not for our own 
sakes alone? but for those others whose sLlfferings and hardships 
had been so severe and cluelc 
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While a continuation of many of the discomforts of the war 
economy would therefore be inevitable during the transitionaI 
period if orderly development of economic life was to be aChieved, 
they need only be temporary. 

PROJ)UCTION FOn EXPORT 
There was-"~;"--~O;;:-b-t--that i nIL1tionary tendencies would then be 

more potent even than they ~e in the war to-day, and that they 
might last longer than af ter the lo,st war, and we should need to 
maintain for a time at any rate a considerable measure of cont
rol of our economic life. Be believed that the great majority 
of our people vvere prepared to accept this, not only as inevitab
le, butalso in their best interests. The main problem in this 
part of the post-war period would not be that of stimulating 
the effective demand for goods and services, but rather of cont
rolling and directing i t so as to secure th.e orderly recovery 
of our economic life, including above E..11,adequate production 
for export. It .might well be that it would be desirable to 
continue the policy of the stabilization of the cost of living 
and the prices of goods in common use on the lines we we re main
taining to-day. 

While the main object of policy af ter the war must be to re
move limitations of supply as soon as possible, the controls 
which related to the demand for scarce materials or manufactu
ring capacity would have to be carefully coordinated with such a 
general stabilization policy. The Government believed that, . sub~ 
ject to certain conditions, it should be possible for the gene
ral price level to settIe down afte:c the ',-'ar at a figure not far 
different from what it was at present without imposing an im
possi ble burden on the Exchequer. He vvould mention two further 
controls. 

They vrere the controI and the release of raw materials and the 
controI of issues of capital in order to see that capital 
irrigated those developments which were nationally most important: 
and to help on other measurcs to make it available on reasonable 
terms tt 

-The second great problem was the restoration of the balance 
of Payments. It was improbable that at least for some time af ter 
the war, we should be able to dispense with the limitation of 
imports, but rcstriction on imports coulel not be the major ins
trument, Too many people forgot that we imported much of what 
we needed to maintain our standard of living and our manufactu
ring capacity. 

It would take us time to recrui t the fJOurces of monetary in
come. represented by shipping and foreign investments. i;Je must 
therefore rely in the main upon a considerable expansion of ex
ports. They were our lifeblood. Upon them we should be dependeni 
as to how we were to live af ter the war, and our future hopes 
and plans för the betterment of this country greatly rested 
upon them. No nation's interest in the maximum growth and free
dom of COnli'TIerCe would be as great as ours. We should want to 
secure as large a volume of international commerce as free from 
restrictions as was possible consistent with our commitments. 
Unless, in fact, we could effect a great move forward in our 
' export trade our comparativcly high standard of living must 
inevi tably fall. \le must ncver forget that we could only achieve 
this by providing our customers wi.th the goods and commodi ties 
they wanted and at prj,ces which tl'1ey were able and willing to lJay 5 

and we shoulc1 have, he was afraid, to compete with others both as 



regardsprice and quali ty and we must make a profi t l' 

Therefore there must be a high priority for the export trade 
in all our post-·war efforts. If we could get that right most 
things might be possible and at an earlier time. He mentioned 
active employment as the basic objective of all their policy. 
":Jhatever changes in economic organization this country might 
embark upon as a result of the lessons of past years, it was 
quite certain that· for the immediate period af ter the war a very 
large part of productive industry would depend on what mwould 
term free enterprise. Our efforts might weIl take the form in 
certain cases of public enterprise, but there will still be the 
need for enterprise and initiative and it must be given a fair 
chance. '1'he period between the wars was not a period of continu
ous unemployment. There were years of very bad trade and there 
were years of relatively good trade 1 but throughout the period 
there persisted an obstinate inability of some of our most im
portant industries to recover their 1914 position. For some 
of theS'e great:; industries the immediate post-war future offered 
better things 1 but in the markets of the world the y would be 
subject to strong competition 1 and it was imperative to look 
beyond the immediate post-war years 1 whc:m almost anything that 
was made could be sold to a period when purchasers could once 
again select according to quality and priceo 

INDUSTEIAL CEANGl~ 

He agreed that we were clearly living in an era of very consi
derable industrial change, and i t was ob~Tious that a rigid indusi: 
rial structure vvould be impossible. Undoubtedly we should have 
to adapt and develop our industri al and commercial organizations 
machinery and methods, to the new and unexarnpled conditions. We 
should have to ragain our teclmieal leadership and research and 
go on steadily developing new anec more efficient processes • War 
released in all industrial countries a high potential of inven·
tion and development over a much 8horter period than would ordi
narily occur. Behind the present scene they could discern very 
-i.mportant changes on work such as the chemistry of oil, the de
velopment of plastics, the incrensing use of light alloys, and 
new processing for foodstuffs o Our industrial skill and expe-
rience would be thrown away unIess turned willingly to the new 
products. It meant in no small degree the willingness of capi
tal management and labour to turn to those new things while 
maintaining and improving many of the old and substantial ' under·
takings vvhich had served us so weIl. 

He would like to indicate three or four ways in which he 
thought the Govcrnment could make a large contribution to this 
very important matter . First and abovc all, they could make a 
great contribution by their general policy in regard to foreign 
affairs, their continuing interes-c in the promotion of the ex
porttrade 1 their policy internally in relation to finance and 
economic development, and their general social policy.. In those 
ways the Government could certainly help to produce the condi
tionsin whieh the natural forces leading to employment and 
active trade could have their cllance, A great part of our in
dus try as a whole was engaged in supplying the needs of the 
ordinary consumer, and if those need were met at a proper eost 
one of the underlyinG conditions for active cmployment ViTould be 
fulfilled. There was the provision of capital equipment which 
no doubt the Government could direetly stimulate , l.rhey would 
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have a largo building pro~~ramme to undortake to repair the ra
vagos of war and to ovc'rtake the ass eari:3 of building of all kinds 
which the war had interrupted. 'Nell considered, this building 
prograrmJe, planned for several years ahead, could produce an 
imrnediato effeet upon employment, and could help t o stabilize i t. 
It woulc1 need not only tho materials for the construction of the 
housos and the work ön the hou8es themselves but also all the 
products vvhich sUjJplied the internal needi:3 of ahouschold. They 
must rernGrnber, however, that the finanej_al an capital resources 
of the country were not an inexhauStiblo spring. It was fed by 
the sav.in~(s of the country each year. If they drev;, off too much 

~ -.-
to one typu of capi tal oquipment they might run the risl::: that 
other forms would bl) starvc,d or adversely affected. 

Whcn industrial investnwnt was }}QEJi tant or stationary the pro
perly time,l otimulus of capital c quipm(mt by measures of credi t 
or in other ways would help to bring tl18 prOCef'3SeS of production 
into gcar. Such a general ~olicy, linked to a policy of coope
ration in the international field might go far not only to re
duce or prevent the tragic f,wingE3 of inc1ustrial and comrrrercial 
prosperi.ty which c:::1.used EJO much c1isaJpointmcnt and bittcrness 
between wan3 h\.lt al[~o would do a good deal to sccure that con-
fj_c1ence and aetive employmcnt which must bo the basis of our 
future ~ros~crity. 

HIGH TAX!\.TION 

Undoubtc.:dly the present abnormally high taxation pressed not 
only u)on OSLch tmcpayor 'out l..:llJon industry. ',{e must be prepare d 
for a continuance of eonsidcrable taxation af ter the war not 
only to discharge our obligations which the war has east upon 
us but a130 to Imy for the maintenanee of the comparativoly high 
standard of our serViCNJ. . :Gut 'vve knew that fu-cure yields of 
to.:xation must eome out of the llroductivity of the country. If 
J..t tho p:c'cscnt time i t became ec.'1sential to obtain further heavy 
SUl:1S by way of taxc.ltion ho would have to look to the smaller in-
comes to obtain it. 

Re hCed read in er h e T i m e s that day an intorosting ar
ticle doc::.ling vd th the subjcet of tho debate which had roferred 
to the conditions and standards of the eountry' s workers. 
That obviously vm.s a mo.ttcr th'J.t 'Ne must have o.lvmys in front 
of us in considc;ring posl>-vmr fino.ncial and economic policy. 
The condition of the people, their hcalth, thoir families, their 
homes, and socurity against wan~must always be considered. Wo 
mUf.:-lt see to it that OPI)Ortunitics wcrc afforded to thom to strike 
out for thomselves and so enjoy the fruits of thcir offorts. 

Oneof the first requisitis for the responsible direetian of 
our oeonomic aetivi ties ,;vas a knmvlGdge of economic offect::; and. 
tendeneies. In the lJ(J,st this country might have lagged behind 
some others in the development of economie financial statistics. 
But we had made considc.:rable progress, and we had beon able to do 
i t largely but not wholly bccause tho Govcrnment vms in very 
close contact vvi th the effects of our constantly changing econo · ~ 
mie lifo. It would lJO the Govornmont' s ob j eet t o SC,G tha t to 
the groatilist possiblo Gxtcnt thc nation had the day-t o-day sta
tistical information of our financial and oconomic pOlicy. 

- ~ - ~ - : -:-;- -.-~- - -'- - -;-"- -.-. -,-.-;-:-:-:-:-;-:-:-:-:+:-

(ml'-'Y1QS 
\ .'- ~ .l.ll (. ' 1 



Economist till 

~ingsle.Y.. Woods tal i narlamentet den 2 :februari 1.943. 
7Jet thePeople Work 

The Chancellor of the ExcheQuer did well on Tuesday 
to begin his survey of future economic policy with two 
vvarnings~ that the war is not over; and that, af ter the 
war, the world will be worse, not better off. The recent 
rise in war expenditure is an index to the added strain 
that will growas this year' s off'ensives assume major 
proportions. The call for still more men and women in 
the Services and in war industry, and the pressing need 
for still more thrift in the use of shipping space and 
import capacity tell the same story in physical terms. 
After the war, there will be much leeway to be made up 
before headway can be made. 'J:1here will be the vast task 
of remobilising the nation's reSOUI'ces of labour and 
capital in the new pattern of industry and trade which 
the changed conditions of the post-war world will demand; 
and, for a time, the structural unemployment that will 
arise from any failure to carry out this readjustment 
may bulk much more largely than the cyclical unemployment 
arising from periodie depressions to which so much atten
tion is rightly being paid in current analyses . Britain's 
losses in overseas income and trade connections are hard 
facts. - :-:-:-:-~-:-:-:-;-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:-:-:-:-:-

Full employment means more than work for all who are 
willing to work. It embraces efficiency< It means the 
fullest and most -)roductive employr;ent for capital as 
well as labour, for plant as well as workers. The idle
ness or under-em-ployment of material resources subtracts 
from a nation' s real income at least as much as the un
employment of its workpeople. -:-:-:-~-~-: .... :-:-~-:-:-~-:-

The goal of economic policy must be the utmost effici
ency, technical and economic, translated inta the utmost 
output for consumption. The need for Britain, in search 
of this goal, is the utmost adaptability; and every rigi
dit Y in industrial, commercial or political life which 
holds back the power to produce and impedes adjustment is 
a deadly enemy. The task is not simply to employ all the 
nation' s resources, which is · the crude form of the doctrine 
of full employment, but to employ them to the best pur
pose. 

There will be no sharp break between war and peace~ 
In the armistice period, as Sir Kingsley Wood pointed 
out on Tuesday, the conditions of shortage and scarcity 
which produced the wartime controls will remain - and with 
them, in large measure, the controls themselves. The 
danger of inflation, if the volume of purchasing power 
is allowed to outrun the still restricted supply of 
goods, will be greater than during the yvar. 1Then the 
process of remobilisation, transfer, re-equipment, re
buill~~_ing and r,-;r~tocking has b8tm completed, und,:;r a con
scious control de: si~zni:;d to put first things fjTst, ond 
avoid the di sOI'd8rl~Tbo OLl and slwnp v/hich follovwd the 
last war, thOTC is no reason why thero should not be 
11hopeful possibilities not only of r8storing but also of 
rai sing our standards of living;!. But, if the 18 ssons of 
the last twentifive years have been learnt, the aims of 
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policy will not alter ~ Thcy will b8 the Ma::zimum Output 
of goods and services and a National Minimum of the 
necessities of life, in both financial and. physical terms, 
for every willing ci tizen. This 1,vill invol ve the Jlainton·
ance of high investment and steady conslJmpti on. lt w::'.ll 
necessi tate ways and means of gi vipS; priority in tho UDe 
of resources to essentiaI investment, at homo and abroad., 
and to essontial consumption. Capital is the }imi ting 
factor in production; thcre is no automa-cic abunCianc8 
just round the cornor. Whatevor mothods of control 2md 
suporvision are utilised ; they wil::L en ta=-.l the assumption 
9f ro sponsi bili ty by the· stat~ 9 on behalf of the cornmu."Y}i ty 
for ensuring, first 9 that the total of inv8strnent 9 private 
and public, is kept sufficiently large and sufficiently 
regular to maintain employment; secondlY9 that consmnption 
too, is kept high and rcgular by the rodistribution of in
comes implicd by miniInum wage stand2.rus and the Beveridge 
principle; and 1 thirdly, t ::la t a suffj_cien tly large and 
sufficiantly cheap supply of the necessities of life is 
made availablo to tho public by tho translation of tho 
utili ty principlo of war economy into poaco terms ., 

All this is famili8T grounc1. But the discussion which 
surrounds it is too of ton unroa1 0 The issue is not Plan
ning versus Lais§Q&:-..f.12:ire o The task in cach :Ltom of 
oconomic policy will be to find the method best fittod to 
achieve the end sought o Occasionally? perhaps, i t may be 
state ovmorship <> ],.,1oro of ten, it w5.11 be stato controI or 
suporvision~ Over a vast field of activitY9 it will bo 
frce enterprise 9 vvi th only the rules and limiting con
ditions laid down by the state , Nor is the issue, as 
some current discussion would seern to suggest , Demestic 
.I:lx:pansion versus InternatlonaI Trade ,: Full ernployment? 
in tho complete sense of the term 9 alv'JaYs looks two ways, 
at home and abroado IL is obvious, for :~nsta:'lce1 that 
this country cannot 9 except as a pure:i.y statisticiaI pro
pOSition, simply substituto domostic inves-cmeni fOT its 
lost or dwindlod over:::3Cas assets o 'r110 pbysical need for 
foodstuffs and raw mater~Lal s from ab~~oad 1 a neod vlhich 
will be increasod if 11:;'gh emp] 0YlTl_o:at and consL-UIlption are 
secured . makos imperative the Eecessi ty of irnporb.ng and 
exporting in retlu'n. 01'1 the large st po ssi ~Jl o 80alo, 
Similarly, it is evident that~ :tf the Unitcd States wore 
to pursue at 011.0 and th() SaJIlO .ti:rn ;; a policy of high do
mastic investment and the Open Door policy '1.'hich Britain pl: 
sued whcn the British national incolTIc; -.vas ·ehe l1ighc st in tl: 
-world, there would be brought iuto beir'.G a pO'Ner :10UJe for 
world prosperity such as has never been scen. The issue 
is Re striction versus Plency. Monopo1y ~ autC:;crky ~ b:2.1a-·· 
teralism, protoct::"on and inte:,:'national ag:coe::lwutr: to 1'e
strain output 1 all are aspeets 01 precisely -',:,r.:.c sa-rne dango:r 
All resul t in tho reciuctien of rue.l incomc jU;'3t as effecti~· 
velyas the act1::.al icUe:1.ess of ma:::tpower; and tlJC G~im of 
economic policy by and arnoJJ.C; the Ylat iOYIS 9 :i.f f -ccll employ
ment in the roal sonse is to be ;:'ought 7 must bo to oxtir-
pato this, too" 
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High ar.1ong the Fivo Fro~)osi tions which Sir Kingslcy 
'.7ood outlincd YlaS "an international exchangc mechanism to 
avoid cOElpeti ti ve cxchange dopre cia tion. fl He envi sagcd 
a system of international agreement which vvould render 
blocked currency balanccs and bilateral clearings un·
necessary; provide an orderly method of determining 
currency values; climinate speculative movemcmts of 
short-term ca;Jital; and subject governments tempted to 
move too far towards deflation to the check of consulta
tion wi th other govern_ments n He asl7:c:d for a policy of 
;:;xp3Jlsion to maintain cmploymcnt; the T()duction of Ull

neccssary barricrs to the flow ,)f' Goods from country to 
~ountry; th.:; prevmtion of disastrous swings in the lH'ices 
cif raVl mat erial s cmc1 ;)rimary pro duct s; and the int ernatio
nal production of investments for world dovelopment. 
Into these aspirations can perhaps be read the outline ~f 
a progra:wme to apply the principles of hiGh investmcnt 
and steady conmnnption in both the national and inter
national sphores. Eut it is only an outline. These 
are the right questions, what is now neod3d is the right 
answers. The task is to translate these Five Propositions 
into Five Policics - with alvvays in mind that the ob
jcctive is the hi.:;hest por:wiblo output of goods and 
services for human consmnption and enjoyment, and that the 
major crime ac;ainst mankind is restriction, 

(Economist 6.2.1943) 



nr. :Dalton, President of the Board of Trade, emphasized 
what the Chancellor of the Exchecrner had said about the ne
cessity for retaining certain controls for a period af ter 
the war 9 and recalled that this had also been made clear 
in recent speeche s bJ~ :Mr. Eden and Sir '7. J ovd tt. These 
statements expressed the view commonly held by all members 
of the Govermnent. '7hile not relaxing on any of the imme
diate war problems 9 he had lately made special arrange
mep.ts for widespread study of postwar problems. Hehad 
instituted a series of consultations in which he had al
ready met re~Jresentatives of the Association of British 
Chambers of Commerce and the F.B.I., and the officers of 
the Trade s Union Congress. -~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~
He hoped, having had .this series of consultations with 
those national bOdies, to pursue with them a eloser study 
of problems which emerged on the national plane as distinct 
from the plane of individual industry. 

He had set on foot approaches to particular industries 
through thcir trade':) associations, and had asked that in 
the first place the following matters should be discussed 
indnstry by industry~ Hhat in the view of the trade 
associations wonld be the main obstacles to the restora
tion of full activity in their industry within a reasonable 
period, six or 12 months, af ter the cessation of hostilities 9 

and how did they consider that those obstacles could best 
be overcome, and at what point did they wish the inter
vention of the Government to assist them. He wished to 
have the thing explored industry by industry with regard 
to the particular problems of each, and to know whether 
there were any bottlenecks which the Government could assist 
in breaking " 

The second cluestion he wished each industry to con
sider was the probable condition of its equipment at the 
end of the war. He was asking them to indicate how far 
they considered the modernization of plant on a consider
able s80,10 would need to be undertaken. .Yhen he had the 
ansvvers to that Cluestion i t might be that he would have 
to approach the Chancellor of the ExcheCluer to see how 
far ·he could assist. In the third place he was inCluiring 
of each industry what new products had been developed 
as a result of new developments and inventions, and what 
new varieties of existing products or completely new pro
duct s coul d be placed upon the market . He had made i t 
clear to all concerned in the group of industries he was 
approaching that before any i.rnportant decision was taken 
by the Board of Trade arrangements ViTould be made for con
su1tation with the trade unions concerned. He had sugges
ted to the trade associations that some of these Cluestions 
might be discussed through any joint machinery existing 
within the industry, and he knew that that procedure 
would lJe adopted in a ' m".1IDber of cases. 
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PLANS IN PREPARAT lON 

Re had asked the cotton industry to prepare, either 
section by section or jointly as tl:cy might prefer? their 
}; lans and prO}lOS als fo r the post--vvar deve lopment of the 
indlJstryo Ihscussjons had been going forvvard on post-war 
matten~ in the catton j,nc~ustry? and before long he was 
likely -Go get re':)resentat:Lons from them. Re had also 
visitecl. tLe Pott erie s, ~L'hi8 industry was 311 import an t 
key industry both for ho(~e and export, Ile had asked them 
to go into their clro1?leuls9 waT and Tiost-war, ,'Ilhere wa~ 
th.e closest cool'JeratJ.on between the employers federatlon 
and the trade lmi.ons concerned, and he was lool:-ing f o I"Na rd 
to further re~resentations from them. 

Be was planning next month to visit the \',8st Piding 
of Yorkshire and tllere to have discussions? again on both 
war-time and TJost·-war problems, with the woollen and 
worsted industry at Bradford and the clothing industry at 
Leeds. 11he Secretary t o the Overseas 'l'rade Department 
for a considerable time had been acting as ch~man of the 
commi ttee on the post~war export trade. That eommittee 
had collected a great deal of useful material on s~)ecial 
problems of restarting the export trade af ter the war. 
They had had discussionf:: with sorne 52 industries, repre
senting more than 50 per cent of our eXl)Ort trade in terms 
of value? including sonle of tl'Je most important, such as 
cotton, motor-vehicles, and others; and they had approached 
a further 36 industries, large and small. The Board of 
Irrade was by no means supine or inaetive with regard to 
these post-war problems. 

In tl,is period of war, when everything was abnormal 
and under the conditions furnished by the generosity of 
AmErica and Canada in terms of lend-lease arrangements, 
he had been able to retain in his country for the use of 
the civilian population considerable quantities of goods 
which would normally have had to be exported to pay for 
imports, which, for the moment, did not have to be dealt 
with on a eash basis. In that way utility clothing, 
crockery, and many other articles had been retained in this 
cOl..wtry by the oeliberate prevention of exports. But when 
we entered the ,ost~7ar period the necessity would reim
"ose itself of ex~)orting enough to import into this count
ry those things necessary to satisfy our proper national 
demands • That was the sole justificatj,on, and a very se
rious justification 9 for a substantial export trade. On 
condition trmt we made our export industries really effi
cie nt 9 there vms no reason why v-,e shouldnQt finc1 a ready 
sale abroad for all these articles whieh we could spare. 
Be c1id not for a moment aCCelJt that the way to make our 
export trade efficient was to eut wages and reduce stan
dards in the export tn'<.des o Re was ho})eful that weIl be
fore the end of the war they woulc~ have devised a satis
factory arrangement for an international agreement 9 in 
the terms of the J'ilutual Aia. Agreement , with all like-min
ded nations who desired with ns the appropriate interna
ticl1lal and dome btic matt ers f or the expansion of produc-



tion employment, exchange, and consumption of goods. 'I'he 
V'Iheat agreement was a symbol and forerunner. 

vvORK FOR AJ-1L 

The Government hopeel to be able to do a good deal bet
ter in the post-war period than the least -mat would quUify 
to be full employment under Sir William Beveridge's defi
nition. Their general purpose was to come as near as they 
coulel to rroviding every fit and able man and woman with 
work under suitable conelitions regarding wages, conditions, 
and the like . Our greatest faj_lure in domestic politics 
between the two wars was the failure to cure mass unemploy
ment continuingyear af ter year, particularly in certain 
dfstressed areas. I-t was the duty of the Bouse of Commons 
to help the Government to find ways and means to prevent a 
repetition of that scanc1al. At the end of the war there 
would be ma.ny large 9 new, and up-to-date mun i tion facto 
ries, some of which COlJ.ld be used to p1'oduC8 civilian 
goods . These new establishment s might \i\'ell be used ei ther 
as homes for new civilian industries or for the transfer 
of industrie s whose premises were out of date . Re had 
started an investigation into the possible post - war uses 
of these factories . 

The Government would approach these fundamental pro
blemsneither belittling the difficulties nor in any fee 
ling of defeatism or pessimism. Our Watchword af ter the 
war should be expansion rather than restriction, expan
sion but not inflation; stability of prices , stability 
but not stagnation; order in our schemes, but not undue 
rigidity. 

(Times 4.2.1943) 



Några delar ur Churchill' s __ tal. av den 21 mo.rs 1943 rörande fyra

årsplanen för efterkrigstiden, 

-~-~-;-~- ~ -~~-~ - ~ - ~-~-~-~-~- - ~-~ - ~-~-:-~- : -~-~ - ~-:-:-~-~-~-~-
If . . I turn aside from the course of the war and deal with 

some post-war and domestic issues j that is ohly because I 
hope that by so doing I may simplify and mollify political 
divergences, and enable all our political forces to march 
forward to the main objective in unity and, so' far as possible 
in step . 

First -.of all we must beware of attempts to over--persuade 
or even to coerce his Majesty's Government to bind them
selves or their unknewn successors, in conditions which 
no one can foresee and which may be years ahead, to impose 
great new expenditure on the State without any relation 
to the circumstances which might prevail at that time, 
and to make them pledge themselves to particular schemes 
without r elCLtion to other extremely important aspects of 
our post-war nöeds. 

- : - :-:- ~ -~- :- I am very much attracted to the idea that 
we should malce and proclaim vvhat might be called a Four 
years'Plan. Four years seems to me to be the right length 
for the period af transition and reconstruction • ••.•.•••••• 

•• liiJhen this plan has been shaped i t will have t o be pre
sented to the country, either by a National Government for
li1o,lly representative, or by a National Government comprie
ing the best men in all parties who are willing to serve. 
I cannot tell hovv thcso matters will settIe themsel ves . 
But by 1944 our present Parliamont will have lived nine 
years, and by 1945 10 yoars j and as soon as the defeat of 
Germany has romoved the danger now at our throats, and the 
l"egister can be compiled and other necessary arrangements 
made, a new House of Co~uons must be freely chosen by the 
whole elcctorate j including, of course, the armed forces 
wherever thoy may be. Thus whoever is burdened with the 
responsibility of conducting affairs will have a clear 
policy and will be able to speak and a~t at least in the 
name of an offectivc and resolute majority . 

- - : - : - ~ ~ : - : - : ~ : - : - : - : - : - : - : -:-~- ~-:-:-~ - :-:- ~ -:-: - : - : - :-: - ~ -

INSURANCE OPPORTUNITY 

I personally am very keen that a scheme for the amalga~ 
mation and extension nf our present incompo.rable insuranee 
system should have a leo.,ding :Qlace in our Four Years'Plan. 
I have been prominently connected with all these schemes 
of national compulsory organized thrift from the time when 
I brought my friend Sir William Beveridge inta the public 
service 35 years ago when I was creating the lo.,bour ex
changes, on which he was a great authority, and when j with 
~ir Hub ert Llewellyn Smith, I framed the first unemployment 
lnsur ane e s .c.heme . - : - ~ - ~ ~ : - : - ~ - ~ - : - ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ - : -: - ~ - ~ _ ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ _ 

The time is now ripe för another great advance, and 
anyone can see what large savings the re will be in the ad
ministro:' ion once the whole :Jrocess of insu.rance has become 
unified, e4mpulsorYj and national . Here is a real op)ortuni
ty for what I once called tlbringing the magic of averages 
to the re s cue, of the millions. 1I Therefore ,you must rank 
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me a.nd my eolleaL~u.es ,~.3 stron:; partisans of national c om .. · 
pulsory insurance for all classes Tor ::l11 :purpo~~es from 
the er,:',clJe t o the gra·ve. Every ~)re~J:~rE\'tio119 j.nclucUng 9 if 
necesGc;.rY9 preliminary legislative pre:x-lratio11 9 vlill be ;oZi,o.e 
with t~le utmost el1ergy 9 and the ne cessary negotiattons to 
do?,l with exist=Lrlg VJorthy intereTts arebeing aeti vely 
1)'.1..r:::mecJ 9 ;::;0 th,::tt \1;181'1 the mOin.el1t comes everything will be 
re;~lcl~l. 

; Lere let me rCii18TL: tILat the "b8E3t wa~.T to in:::m.:re ai~ainst 
L.me,;(':,lo;/ment is to h.·,ve no l.memployment. There is another 
"Ol "l°' 'U,-ne'f'Y)'Y"lo-TClhlpr< ,n'icl-, O'~ y)oo'-~ "/l·ll '-'''ve +0 he toned ;___ __ ..... u. l.j, L.j . .! .. ,-': C. ... IJ _"_:.. \ .. :.1 9 .i. _l_ -,_._~ J_ _I. _L 9 If' _ _'_ 1..1.Ct- v U ' 

up, 1'fE:; c.3.n10t af:cord to ~lCLve iGle people. T(~lers at the 
t01l maL"'· idleTs at the bott om. Ho one lTlUSt st:md <-wide 
in his \lorkittg p::.-:Lme t o pUTsue a lif'2 of selfish l)leasure. 
']1here are w'Lsters in all clilsf,es. Happily they 2 .. 1'e only 
a s1113.11 mi:nori ty' jn a 'b':,nd of drone::; in our midst 9 whether 
they come from the ancient aristoeraey or the modern pluto
eracy or the ordina:cy type of pub--c:cawler. 

HOI"IE-J?RODUCED FOOIJ 

S~here are other largcmatters which will also have to 
b p cle·C11'" ' Jl'~'ll l·'''' our -;'i'o-"r Ve""n s 9 Dl'-'n uy)o:~ 'fTlil·C11 t'.'_~OU.rr:llt. >.,- ~ c, ... -l_U . , .. ,_ V..L.L -- L,\.. .L c.L.L k .L --.>""" 9 i:- ~l \ ~.__ ...:. - ~.I..l..._ 7 

studY9 ::l.nc1 clisCl~s8ton are adv::rn.cing rapidly. Let me take 
fj.T::)-(; of elll thc question of British agriculture o '?e have 9 

of co UYS e, -L~ o purchase el larGO :oro})ortion of OUY food and 
vtt"ll raw mateTials oversea. Our foreign invecd~me1:1ts ~lave 
been expended in the c Ollnnon cause. The British l'lation 
thCJ,t has nov,,' onee a:,ain saved ·the freedom of the ',IorId 
has grown great 0:1 cheap and abundant food. rIad it not· 
beeri for the free trade 'Policy of Victorian days 9 OUT 
population vvould never have risen to the level of a Great 
Pmler and we might have gone down the drain with many other 
minor States to the c1isaster of the whole 'ilOrId. 

Abundant food has brought OlIT 47 9 000,000 :Britons into 
the world. Here they are 9 a.nd -ehey must finel their living. 
Tt is absolutely certain vIe shall have to grovvalarger 
n:coporti on of ou:c foo d at hom.e. TImning the war immense 
advances have been made by the agricultural inclustry. The 
poSitj,ol1 of the .farmers has been improved 9 the position of 
the labourers immeasurably impToved. The efficient agri
eultural lanc110rd has an i ]Jlportant part to play. T hope 
to see a vic;orous revival of healthy village life on the 
basis ()f tllese higher ynl.:::,es 2nd of imp:coved housing and, 
what with the modern methods of locomotion and the modern 
amusements of the cinema ,o.md the wireless 9 to which will 
soon be added televisio1:1 9 life in the country and on the 
land ought to co:mpete in a;ttTactiveness 'iV i th life in the 
great eities. 

But all this vlould cost money. 171hen the various handi
caps of wa:c eonditions a:ce at an end 9 T expeet that better 
national housekeeping will be possi1Jle and tIlat 9 as the 
result of teehnical improvements in British agriculture 9 
the strElin upon '!~he State vdll 1Je re lieve d~ At the same 
tilfle the fact rema.ins that if the e':mansion and imnrove
ment of British agriculttlre is t obe'- maintained, - a~ i t 
must be maintained 9 and a reasonable level of prices is to 
be maintained 9 as i t must be l'1aiYlt~,-ined9 there are likely 
to be substantial charges vvllich t118 State must be prepa:ced 



to shoulder. 

,Next there is the s;;aci ous domai_:_l of publi c b_eal tJ~~ . ~ ~.- ~ -
",'e1111.18t establish on broad an_el scliå_ foundaJctons a Fcq;ioYlal 
Eeal th Service. - ~ .-- ~ - >-; -~ ... ~ _. ~.- ~ ~-. IIeEJ.ltliy ei t j,zens are 
the greatest asset any country can have c ' 

One of the 'most sombre 8Txie'tiesWJlich be8e-i~ those Vill0 
160k 30 or 40 or 50 years a~ead, and ~n this field one can 
see aheq.c1 only too cJ,early 9 is the c1wirJ_cEing bj,rth,-·rate. 
In 3 O ye'ars 9- unle ss present trends alter 9 a GmalJ.er vrorking 
;J.nd fighting popu:;.ati on wilJ. he.ve t o ;:,uP1Jort 2nd prote ct 
nearly tvrice as- rnany old peo-,-J::'e~ in 50 :rears the position 
will be w_orse stL~L If this country i[-3 to keep i-ts high 
place i:1:::he leadersbip of tl1e vJor:d 5' (J.ncl to su':~'v~ ve as a 
great Pm"ler that can hold :~ts ovm 2.g[cd.11s';; ez~el'nal pressures 9 

our ~Jeople must be er:;coura2'ed byeve:.~y mea~IS to have 1arger 
fa'ill_lj.es. 

For thit:1 reason, 'He~:.l.·tllcllght~out plEms for 11el:Jing 
parents to contrUJrd;r th:if; =tfe2}Jring to the c:omnrclni ty 
are of prime imlJ Or-C2,Y1C8 ., The care of the young arid 'the 
est c3.blisll:nent of s 011nd 9 hYG'i2:i.! :'_0 c onci~_ ti 0:--: s of mothe:,cho od 
1-'mve abearing UPOl1 the wllol,::? future of the race wh:i.ch is 
absollJtely vi taL Side by si de wi'L;h that is the W2T upon 
disease , vrhj ch 9 'le'~ me remind you, so faT as i t i s f::)UC cess
ful~ 'Nill dire ctly aid ·the nat::,o11al insuranc'? scheme, Upon 
all this plGt~lniw; ~_s vigorously procE __ ,di:1gc 

BROA:DER :EIJUCATIIJH 

Following upon healt~l and 'Ne lfare j s the question of 
education. The future of the world j_s ~~o t he hj_glJly eo_uc[j~ed 
races who alo118 can hanene the scientific apparatu8 necessar'y 
for pre-e:rn.ine11ce in peace or surviv8_1 i::1 war. I hope our 
education will become broader and more li-:le:r.'al. Allwisdom 
is not new wisdom 9 and the past should be·st~died if the 
future is to be successfu:_ly encocnte:L'ecL ' 

";e must be'Nare of tryLlg to tu::'l ci a S.JC iety in Ylhich 
nobody counts for aay~hing except a po~itic~an or an offi
cial? a society ',:vhere ent erpc'ise gaj.ns nG r'ewarc1 E..nd -shrift 
no privileces e I say I!tryinc; to ou:[_ l0., il because of all 
races in 'the world OUT peupJ.e would_ ~)C; th~ '::'2NSt to con88nt 
+0 be n'OVPI"Y'l'"o" h,T'" b"reCJ"r"P'-'cy "O e , " " o " o " o , v . ,::-s v .. .L.le... ~ :.j~j C{, l.-L C...lLL'-"_LL'.J \!: .. -~.:) ·-- O· · .... ) .... u ... ~c""' .. ·J -,} _ ... :) "'-"" 0 ... ·,..o-...·~ ~o-

Human be:i.n,gs are endmved with infin:i.-tely Y3Ty-ing ~uali
ties r l Yte") a"-j SDi"Q-; tl 01:" <:' 0,1-!'::: ea· c11 0"'18 l' 'c' Q' " -,nfec~e-' -l-:- -P~nom "-118 CL. _._. L..>-I..L ";kJ __ _ Lo .J.U c", .. L :. ~ .. o . o_J --'-_ -lo -'- U _L ... . v_ 

othe:c, \78 cannct m,J,K,:? tLp:,,:! 2,.:JJ. the S '-L lY: '3 " It vvoFlc1 be 8, 

pretty dul1 world tf we Jid. l~ is in Ol~ ~cwer9 ~o#8ver~ 
to seCUI'e eq lla.l opportul'1i ~;; ~'_es fer 2~.1, 'I'l~:; :"'acj.l_ities for 
adv2.nced e ducasi on nU3tbe ev':;ne el. OL~ a;lc1 1I1'JJ.t i-o!_ie el. J'JO 
one who cäll. -cske ad',r::;:xLJage 'Jf a ~1jg:1eT educ ;::1tj.oi~ sLlo'C:lei 
be deniec-:' this chance . Ycu ca:lllo'b con:_1L:.ct i"', ::nooern co::nmuni
.ty except wi~h an adequate supply c_ pe~80n8 upon whc3c 
edv_c&tio11 9 \tv:le'cher h'J.malli ta:';"lar', tec'nical" el' scicrt.ific r, 
much t:Lnl8 c:md money l'lc.:.ve be-::m spe':-;.t, , ' 
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WORK IN REBUILDING 

vVe have one large imrnedia-ce task in the replanning and 
rebuilding of our cities and towns. This will make a very 
great call on allouI' resources in material and labour, 
but it is also an immense opportunitY9 not only for the 
improvement of our housing 9 but for the employment of our 
pe ople in the years imme diate ly af ter the vvar. 

In the far-reaching scheme for reorganizing the ,building 
industry 9 prepared by the Minister of Labour and the N[i
nister of Vvorks 9 will be founc1 another means of proteoting 
our insuranoe fund from the drain of unemployment relief. 
-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~-~-:-:-~-:-:-:-~-;-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: - . 

STABILIZED PRICES 

Maintaining fair values. 

-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~- : -:-:-: - :-

Vast numbers of people have been enooLITaged t o purchase 
war savings certifioates. Income-tax is colleoted from 
the wage·,·earners of a certain leve l and carTied t o a nest
egg for them at the end of the war, the Government having 
the use of the money meanwhile.A nest-eg,~ similar in 
character will be given to the armed forces. Those whose 
houses have been destroyed by air raid damage and who 
have in many cases paid insurance are entit'led to compen
sation. All these obligations were contracted in pounds, 
shillings 9 and lJence. 

At the end of this war there will be 7 9 000,000 or 
8 9000,000 people in the country with f,200 or f,300 apiece, 
a thing unknown in our history. These savings of the 
nation 9 arising from the thrift 9 skill, or devotion of 
individuals, are sacred. The State is built around them, 
and it is the duty of the State to redeem its faith in 
an equal degree of value. I am not one of those who are 
v.Jedded to undue rigi di ty in the management of the currenoy 
system, but this I say: That over a period of 10 or 15 
years there ought to be a fair, steady continuity of 
values if there is t o be any fai th between man and man or 
betweEjn the individual and the State. We have suooess
fully 's-cabilized prices durinG the war. We intend to con~ 
tinue this policy af ter the war to the utmost of our abili
ty. 

BURDElJ OF TAYLÄTION 

This brings me to the subject of the burden and incidenoe 
of taxation. Direct taxation on all classes stands at un
precedented and sterilizing levels. Besides this there is 
indirect taxation raised to a remarkable height. 

In war·-time our people are wj,lling and even proud to 
pay all these taxes. But such conditions could not con~ 
tinue in peace. 1"e mustexpect taxation af ter the war to 
be heavier than it was before the war, but we do not in
tend to shape our plans or levy taxatian in a way vb ioh, 
by removing personal incentive 9 would destroy initiative 
and enterprise. ' 

If you tak e any single year of peace and t ake a slice 
through the industry and enterprise of the nation - see how 
important is the spirit oi' en-cerprise and iEsonui ty - you 
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vrill find work which is being done at the moment 9 vvork that 
is bein[; p l anne d for the next year, and proj ects for the 
tllird, fourth 9 and even the fifth year ahead which are all 
maturing. War cuts down all thj_s forward planning, and 
eveTything is subordinated to the struggle for national ex
istenee • Thus, vvhen peace came suddenly 9 as i t did last 
t j_me , there were no long carefully prepare d plans for the 
future. That was one of the main reasons why at the end 
of the last war, af ter a momentary recovery, we fell inta 
a dreadful trough of unemployment. We must not be caught 
Elgain tllat way. 

It is therefore necessary to make sure that we have pro
jeqts for the future employment of the people and the for
ward Elovement of our industrj_es carefully foreseen 9 and, 
secondly, that private enterprise and State enter:orise are 
both able to play their parts to the utmost. 

A munber of measures are being and will be prepared whi.oh 
will enable tl1e Government to exercise a balancing influence 
upon deve lopment which can be turne d on or off as circum
stances require. There is a broadening field for State 
owneTship and eut erprise, especially in relation to monopo~· 
lies of all kinds. The modern state will increasingly con
cern itself with the economic v.rell--being of the nation, but 
it is all the more vital to revive at the earliest moment 
a widespread healthy and vigorous private enterprise without 
which we shall never be able to provide, in the years when 
it is needed, the employment for our_,01diers 9 sedlars, 
and airmen -I~O which they are entitled af ter their duty has 
been done. 

-:-:-:-~-:-:-~-:-~-:-:-~-:-;-;-~-:-;-:-:.-. Anyone can 
see the dif:ficulties ofplacing our eX:Jorts profitably in a 
viforld so filled wj_th ruined countries ~ Foreign trade to be 
of value must · be fertile. There is no use in doing business 
at a loss. Nevertheless I E1l11 advised that there will be 
considerable opportunities for re-establishing our exports. 
Immediately af ter the war there will be an intense dernand, 
both for horne and export 9 f or what are calle d c or..s').mable 
goods 9 such as clothes, furniture, and textiles. 

I have spoken of the innnense building prograJnjjJe, and we 
all know the stimulus 1Nhich that is to a large number of 
trades, including the electrical and metal industries. We 
have learnt much about lJroduction under -che stress of war. 
Our methods have vastly improved. The layout of our fac
tories nresents an entirely new and novel picture to the 
eye. Mass production has been forced upon us. The e=-ectri-· 
fication of industry has been increased 50 per cent. There 
are some significant new industries offering scope for the 
inventiveness and vigouI' which made this country great. 
Vvhen the fetters of war-time are struck off and we turn 
free hands t o the industrial tasks of peace 9 we may be 
astonished at the progress in efficiency we shall suddenly 
find displayed. I can only mention a few instances of 
fields of activity. 

The ceaseless improvements in wire less and the wonders 
of radio-location applied to the arts of peace will employ 
the radio industry. Striking advanC8S are open for ooth 
gas and electrici tyas the servants of industry 9 agricul
ture~ and the cottage homeo There is civil aviation. There 
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is transportatian in all its forms. We were the earliest 
in the world with rai lways; we must bring them up t o date 
in every respect. Here~ in these few examples 9 are gigantic 
opportunities which 9 if used~ will in turn inc:cease our 
power to serve other countries with the goods they want . 

EXCHANGE CONTRO L 

Our own effort must be supported by international 
arrangements and agreements more neighbourlike and more sens
ible than before. VTe must strive to secure our fair share 
of an augmented world trade . Our fortunes will be greatly 
influeneed by the polieies of the United States and the 
British Dominions, and we are doing our utmost to keep in 
eVE?r eloser contact with thern . We have lately put before 
them and our other friends and allies some tentative sugges 
tions for the future management of the exchanges and of 
international currencY9 which will shortly be published . 
Eut this is a first instalrnent only . 

I have heard a great deal on both sides of tbese ques
tions durj_ng the 40 years I have served in the House of 
Commons and the 20 years or more I have served in Cabinets. 
I have tried to learn from events 9 and also from my own 
mistakes 9 and I tell you my solemn belief 9 which is that 
if we act with com.radeshipand loyalty to our country and 
to one another 9 and if we can make state enterprise and 
free enterprise both serve national interests and pull the 
national wagon side by side, then there is no need for us 
to run inta -ehat horrible 9 devastating slump or inta that 
squalid epoch of bickering and confusion which mocked and 
squanc1ered the hard-wom victory which we gained a quarter 
of a century aga. 

-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-=-:-: - : - ~-:-:-:-:-: - :-:-: - : - ~ --: - : - : - : -. 

(Times 22.3 . 43.) 
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A COMI"lON AP?HOACH. _ ...... --~----~_ ......... _----

..... ---

r/1I-L MO:2RISON, s:peak~'_n.g t O members of his own party at . 
Leeds on Saturde.y 7 appealed for a new out look, for greater 
confidence in the fut1.ATe, and for a more asstrred approach 
to it. Tt was ~ speeoh on a party occasion, 'out like so 
many of NIfL MClRPISON'S speeches sirIce he became a member 
of the War Cabinet" it was a180 a great deal more than .a 
party speech. Labour, he urged, must discard sectionalism 
_. appeals to sectional interests do not carry conviction 
in this CO·J.lltry ~ and must viork for the good of the nation 
as a whole, upholding~h9 ideal of a more abundant life 
for all, not merely in the material sense, to be achieved 
by working together for the commo~1. good. He commented 
with candour upon the record of the Labour Party during 
the past decade or two, with its reluctance to accept 
responsibib.ties and other Ildefeatist 1! manifestations of 
the minority mind o Something of what he said might be 
adapted withOlt too much strain t o other parties and se c
tions in the per :"Lod bet'lveen the two wars, Even now there 
is too much fear thgt the nation may not be able to find 
away through the polttic81 9 economic, and social diffi
culties which 100m ahead. These difficulties will be gre~t 
enough, as will be the dangers which will accompany them. 
But they bring wj_-'uh them opportunities without parallel. 
There is nee d t o re capture s ome thing of that 11 Victorian 
confj.dencel! de:manded by a correspondont on this page re 
centlyo 

]\;'IR. MOHRISClN :1..s not aJo:1.8 in i:rrJo 1dng this fai th, this 
confidence, now as ~ crucial factor in the shaping of na
tiona~L destinies j or in his s.p}Jcal t o c OITh110n sense 9 or in 
his recognitlon tha~ the g~ ~illral interest must be put be
fore t he s8ctiona1 _ .. 0.:':1 2.cknowledgment vlhich has the added 
fOi~c~ of 11::'s own detE:'J:'mL1c~tjOr.:. to share the fortunes of 
hi<:< naY'tv -'11 gooe. "''''OOy-L 'yr i"l +0 t·'le last MR o L _l_ J 5' -- ..L '-".l.: J U .,)-- - _._. 9 \ ..L " o 

CI-ruR8HI!JL in hj.s ~(1:~oadcast? vvhic~1. for a long time to come 
must colonr all di~.::cusslon of pla::18 lor the national re 
QTgani .za"G:i..oll:i dic" more t~la~'1 pToclairr b-Ls faith in "the 
vigour p tYJgenui ty y p.ud J:'8s:Llience of "the British race ". 
He has offerec. th~ cOt'..ntry i11 broad outline a Four-year 
Plan for urgent and fundamental tasks? Et plan designed to 
justify the continuecl collabcraticn of the parties? and 
in::leecl deDendenc on t}'cab collCi8oratj_on for i ts punctual 
and effcct'J.al eXE:CEt-LJn, Xo one can overlook the obstac -
le8 o The p2rty system) 1;vj_-::;j:l an Oppesi tion ready at need 
to take the Dlace of ·~i'1e GoveJ:'nJIle:'lt and schooled bv the 

~ u 

responsibilities implicit in tbat readiness, is ultimate-
ly essellci81 to ·the smooth and efficieYlt working of our 
rl';ores en~atj ';re ins ti -+;u t-i o:n:3 < It cannot light ly be super
sec~ed· Bnt i t ',nas S·'J.3tJen~;"eQ easily enough when the 
chEtlleYlge of da:lge=~ was t ~YJ plain and imporious t o be 
lOl~er co~cealed , The ~crils of the first stages of the 
peace G RY pJ:'o r e Jess s28ctac~lar 'out will not be less real? 
and wLG warrant reGtraj_:~lt of the ljaitv slJiri t until the 
:~:\mdarD.en-:'als of tl'Je f t::. t 'J. r e -. the mai~~ iiYL;s ·~f organiza
tion at hOT~ e a~.ld ·the Y'e-cstaolisl1ment of tl'1e export trade 
in a wor Id v,; id ~ ly di f::;:>e~: e:n c from thai; of 1939 - have been 
assuredo ~his mLght seem a v~8 i onary ~ ope if there did not 
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exist aIreadya substantiaI body of agreement upon essen
tials 9 and if, as discussion proceeds, there were not a 
growing tendency for opinions to converge along certain 
clearly marked lines. 

If responsible Labour leaders are no longer disposed 
to regard nationalization as a panacea for all economic 
ills and almost as an end in itself, if they are more 
ready to admit the value of private enterprise and private 
initiative, it is equally significant that responsible 
spokesmen of the other parties recognize that both private 
enterprise and state enterprise have parts to play and 
that they must both be made, in MEL CHURCHILL' S phrase, to 
ilserve national interests and pull the national wagon side 
by side. II MR. LYTTEIJTON9 in a broadcast made almost a 
year ago, insisted in effect that we need all the private 
and all the public enterprise that we can get. :MR. RICHARD 
IAW, in his address to the Federation of University Con
serv'.1tive and Unionist As so ciations last ',7ednesday, re
minded his party that an older and better tradition than 
is implicit in the obsolete remnants of Mancunian doctrine 
requires them to rid themselves of the idea that they 
stand in all circumstances and contingencies against the 
encroachment of the State upon industry, that Toryism is 
nothing more than anti-Socialism. The supreme task of the 
party, as he put it 9 is not to fight Socialism, but to 
ensure that when the war is over England will want and 
value Englishmen as she wants and v2c;ues them to-day. 

All this helps to chart a path along which cooperation 
can trave1- lVlR. MORRISON devoted a large part of his 
speech to the restrictive effects of price rings and trade 
associations, which, aiming at security, too of ten only 
achieved stagnation. To the spread of such policies ~m. 
MORRISON attributed much that was unsatisfactory both in 
OUT industrial and in our nationaloutlook before the war. 
There was a place, he admitted, for trade associations, 
and there was a case for privo"te enterprise, but there 
was, he rightly contended, no case or place for private 
"unenterpriseil, for private ownership and controI without 
the spur either of free competition or of real social 
purpose. There will be no serious challenge to his pro
posi ti on, in this c onnexion, that, what ever central orga
nization is necessary 9 vvhether for contraction, stabi·· 
lit y, or expansion, the State must exercise genuine and 
effective controI as trustees for the public, but that it 
is equally necessary that this controI should not be re
strictive, repressive, damping, but constructive, enliven
ing, animating, within its limits. Even when it is estab
lished in principle that monopoly must submit to restraint, 
there will still be room for controversy over the parti
cular extensions of public controI that may be necessary 
and over the f orm which i t should t aJce, but the fie Id of 
conflict will be narrowed, vvith great profit to the natio
nal concern. Indeed MR. ASSHETON, Financial Secretary to 
the Treasury, suggested recently that, with an all-party 
Government in power, it might prove possible to determine 
these matters by agreement. Such an agreement could not 
realistically be expected to have indefinite validity or to 
cover much more than the period of reconstruction, but re
construction can hardly begin without it, and it would have 



high value for a phase in which the full operation of the 
party system might work great harm to the public interest . 
At' all events 9 since by common consent some enlargement 
of public controI is inevitable 9 it is vital that it 
should answer to J\i1Ro MORRISON? S prescription, stimulating, 
not hampering 9 enterprise and initiative . But to that end 
a new technique of controI and 9 where necessarY9 of opera
tion has to be perfected . 

(Times 5 . 4 . 1943 . ) 
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Full employment is something more than one among many 

peace aims, just as unemployment is fundamental among con
temporary social evils and the most corrosive of them. 
Work reco(;nized both by the individual himself and by the 
community as possessing valne is a necessary oondition 
of t~le integri ty and digni ty of the hurnem pers onaIity. This 
truth has branded i tself on the consciousness of a gene
ration V'Ihich knovlingly maintained EL large army of potential 
workers in idleness and assurned that its essentiaI duty to . 
th~m had been disoharged if it saved them from sheer hunger. 
To provide useful work in satisfying conditions for the 
mass of the people is for the future an obligation as im-
perative as the obligation to provide them with foad and 
shelter. It is also a primary political necessity. Full 
employment is a major premiss of far more than the Beveridge 
report. A policy of full employment, and confidence that 
the Government have the will and the power to make it 
8ffecti ve, are c ondi tions ",vi thout which the most carefully 
laid plans for orderly demobilization af ter the war will 
go astray. The pr~spect of full employment is the one con
side ration which will allow both labour and capital to de
part from the restrictivepolicies of the past and give to 
the industrial system that mobility of labour and flexibi
lit] of capital investment which it so urgently req.uires. 
Full employment is the key to economic policy, national and 
inter11atiol1.al, afteT' tlle Vlar~ -~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~-~-~-~-~-g:'-~-

On many points a reassuring measure of agreement has 
emerged from recent pronouncements. The PHIItiiE MINISTER 
in his lJroadcast ex,?ressed the view now widely aocepte<l 
by all parties that 9 in proj ects for future employment, 
private enterprise and State enterprise must both play 
their part, and that in the elaboration of such projects 
there is "a broadening field for State ownership and enter
prise.l! MR. HERBERT MORRISOfJ, speaking to a Labour Party 
gathering at Leeds, rejected lIall-round nationalization", 
equally with "all-rotmd decontroI", as self-sufficient so
lutions; and r!TI:t. RICHARD LAW has warned a group of young 
Conservatives against the idea that "the Tory Party stands 
in all cir.curnstances and contingencies against the en
croachment of the State inta industry." The past achieve
ment of private enter]Jrise need not be decried or under
rated. But it if) a matter of history that in the past 
twenty years private enterprise has failed by i tself ei ther 
to provide full employment or to secure a distribution of 
its products which modern civilization can recognize as 
equitable. It did not and could not do so because it was 
not in i ts nature equipped for these taElks. Now that they 
have becorne of paramo1.:l.nt importance 9 private enterprise 
must be reinforced by other agencies. 

Even when we proceed to the more difficult task af de
termining the criteria which distinguish the field of pri
vate from that of puolic enterprise a substantiaI basis of 
agreement still prevaiIs. Few nowadays will contest T,Iffi. 
ClIURCI-IILII? S view thht public ent erprise has an essentiaI 
part to play !lin relation to monopolies of all kinds" -
a theme developed by 1m. MOREISON at some length in his 

! 
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I,eeds speech. In some ul'1dertakin'::~8 vrhere mOnOI)oly condi
tions are imposed by the needs of efficient wo~king - notab
ly in transport and public utilities - some measure of 
]Ju_blic controI had already been established before the war. 
'rhey -vvere recoc;niz;e'd public servj_ces, and 9 thouGh no sound 
undertaldng can ignore the test of the balance<-·sheet 9 their 
policy was no longerdetermined, nor their ~evelopment re
stricted 9 by the 601e cODsideration of profit and loss. 
In other and fa:L~ morra numerous industries and undertakings, 
however 9 monopoly conditions had been created, in the fo~m 
of pricerings, selling agreements or trade associations, 
for the 801e purpose of maintaining profits and without any 
Icirid of public control. These condi.Jöons not 011_1y penal·
ized the conc;umer by depriving him of the advantage of 
c ompeti tive prices, but - anel this resul t \lvas probably 
the more serious - stabilized the industry for the benefit 
of those eng::tged in it by making entry inta it dif.ficult 
for neWCOI:rrers and by chscouraging the in-croduction _ of new 
and compe-ci tive processes • _ The 10Si3 of flexibili ty and 
restric-l~iol1 of nevv entrants, due to the replacement of free 
competition by organizations of a monopolistic character, 
J:lave been everywhere characteris-cic' of trade and indu.stry 
;)iiJ.ce t11e Jast war; and i t is no accident that this spread 
of monopoly has coincided with a vast increase of unemploy
ment. Vl11ere competi-cion is no longer effecti ve and mono
poly conditions prevail, public control 11as become inevit
able not only - and perhaps not mainly - for the protec- · 
tian of the consumer but because it is the essentiaI condi
tion of a pOlicy of full employment. 

Apart from monopoly, t;:U? test of the re lati ve ac1vantages 
of public and l)ri vate ent erlJrise must in the last resort be 
emptrical. But here, too~ fairly general agreement seems 
to newe been achieved on some points of principle. In the 
193(V s the doctrine was :)reached tha,t full employment could 
be aehieved if the State by its credit policy llstimulated" 
investment through normal el.lannels 'and al10wed this flow 
of credit, without further interference 9 to "stimulate fl tra
de and employment. T11e neeel for some form of National In
ve stment Board t o exercise 9 in Ivffi. CnURCIHJ.JII.' S vTords 9 1Ia 
balaneing effeet on developmenti! is tO-day generally re
cognized 9 but it is also clear that 9 if prosperity is to be 
bothincreased and more vvidely diffused, a flolN of invest ... 
ment must be deliberately plö,nned and directed towards 
certatn forms of production and diverted from others. The 
notion thc'..t employment can be c Teated on any large scale 
or for any length of time by the undertaking of i'public 
vlorks il for the direct purpose of relieving unemployment 
has been refuted by eX 1)erience. As one of our correspon
dents observes ~ ,J, limit is :ej oon reacrled beyond which the 
constructj_on of roads or public buildings cannot usefully 
be continued; and there was ahr::tys sometbing topsy-turvy 
in the idea that i t was right for the public authori t y to 
provide employment in building :J.~1 unwanted tovvn hall but 
not in procuring badly wanted boots and shoes . The now 
vvtdely acce~)ted ~Drtnciple of a national minj.l1lum s-candard 
as a socj.al obli&;ation 9 :findin~; i ts :()raciical appJication 
in the })rovi~-)ion: of a limited range of vital foods and in·~ 
clii3pensable "u-cili ty goods Il vlbose supply, price 9 ;J,nd 
quality are offieially contTollecl and guaran-ceed? opens a 
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ne,;'! fie lcl in vlhich public and '?:Y.'i va te enterprise can co-
01)eT(~tt;e for the fulfilnent of agreed social ends and 9 · in 
sö doinc 9 create opportuni-b ies of employment far vaster "and 
more vaTied than any l./hich coulel be realized tmq.er the old 
limite d (Je:t'ini tion of "public 'works,," 

Such c~ progral1l1ne - indeed any ~!1...~oGramme. vvhich can hope 
to p~:,ovide full employment -- involves a far larger l'1eaSUre 
of plarE1.ing .J,nd controI than thifJ country has yet known 
or pra ctised in times of peace. It '.-Till require the col~
lection and the nB8 of a V~l.st · amount of statistical informa
tion bearinc; on wor lclv;ride capåcity' of ')1'0 dnC'i:;i on and con
SUl11l; tion9 the importa:'lCe of v/hich was stressed by SIR HAROLD 
El-ll/Tl::EY. It vvill aIDo rec;uire a new system of national bud
get:Lng on the lines described by the writer of the two re
cent articles on ":Sucl..getinc for Employment. II It will in-
volve the deliberal~e organization of available resources, 
includil1;'S resources in man-·pov"er~ in order to ensure that 
their distr:L bution may be both reasonably efficient and 
rea.8onably equttable.. \/hile the principles of full em
ployment are nov,! fair ly vvidely understood and are oeginning 
to comrnand a foubs-ccmtial basis of assent .... a process which 
should be furth er ;?romotecl by the uhofficial investigation 
announced yesterday bySIB 1711,1,I1\.J'.1 BEVE:s.mGE - hardly any
thing has yet been done, so far as official initiative is 
concerned~ to translate them intö cönerete policy. 1,Vhether 
the way can best be prepared by a Cabinet instruction to 
officials to vyork out the detailed requirements of a policy 
of full employment 9 or whether the Government prefer to set 
up an independent committee of inquiry, 'one of these must 
surely be the next step. The country' vTill expect the Mi
nisters 'who have spolcen out so clearly andcogently on these 
issues to set the machinery in motion. .' 

. . . (Times 9~4.43.) 


